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Rahhi Silver Publish Israel JWV Leader Scores Dulles 
~!'.:!! ~~:, _ ~:r~~;":,;t~:: Stand on Middle East 
Hillel Silver this week called 011 organizations authorized to con-

. President Eisenhower at the. White duct campaigns this yea·r in the 
House and discussed with the United States for the benefit of Boyman Heads GJC Collect·1on un·1t 
President Arab-Israel peace pros- Israel. Organizations on this list . . , 
pects and civil · rtghts problems. assufe priority to the United J ew- ' 

Following his t8.Ik with the Pl·es- ish Appeal 85 the major source of The deciSion to appoint a special 
ident, Rabbi Silver told newsm~n philanthropic funds for . Israel's collections committee to work • 
that he had come away w\th the immigration, absorption, and colo- · throughout the summer months 

~ feeling that Israel and . the Arab nizatfofi programs. Was announced t_his' week by Alvin 

Accuse,s Him of 
FenceStraddling 

w ASHlNGTON - The national 
coinmander of the Jewish War 
Veterans of the United State~ 
charged U. S. Secreta,·y of State 
Jonn Foster Dulles with "fence
straddling" on the cri tical prob-

states ~ay h~v~ confldenc~ t~?.t Authorization of a , campaign, A. Sopkin, president of the Gene
the President will be const1 uct1ve ·does not imply its endorsement by ral J e\\·ish Committee. He ap
and _helpful to an. concerned ." The the Jewish Agency. The following pointed Alter Borman , treasurer 
~re~tdent, - Dr .· Silver added, w,s organizations received nuthoriza~ of the ....GJC, as chairman of this 
mterested in the ad!ancement of tlons for 1953 : committee to raise emergency 
peace between Israel a nd the Arab American Committee for the funds to answer the urgent calls 
stat.f:s and had the interest of both Weizmann _ Institute of Science, for cash by the United Jewish Ap
part1es ~t. heart. , Inc.: American Friends of the He- peal. The members of the com;. 

~ lems involved in Israel-Arab rela

Dr. Silver, who revealed_ th~t he brew Universi ty; American Fund mittee will be announced later. 
h~d commended t~e President .on for ·Israel Institutions; American An organizational meeting will 
~1s Dartm_o':1th .~peec~ denou~cmg Red Magen David for Israel. InC. be held within a few days at the 
book bwnmg, e~p1ess~d d1~a1>- (membership campaign O n 1 Y) ; home of Mr. Sopkin. - Chief aim 

p.roval of Cong~-e~10nal mvest1ga - American Technion Society; Ha- of the spe..cial campaign is to con
t1~n of the nation s ~l~rgymen. He dassah: J ewish National Fund \'ert outstanding pledges into cash. 
~aid h.e felt that P9.h~ica l freedom I traditional collections only): Ma- Commenting on the emergency 
is denved. fr?m rehg_1cus f1~eed.01.11 terial for Israel, Inc. imaterials driv'e, Sopkin said, "Pledges, how
: n~ t~at md_1rect actu:~n to ~nh1b:~ only); .Mizrachi Women's Organi- ever genei:ous, cannot do thCir 
cle1.g3,m~n. f1om speakmg as then zation of America : Na tional Com - important life saving work unless 
baste ~·ehg1ous tenets prompt them , mittee for Labor Israel (Histad- 'they &re turned into vitally needed 
"will ,!n t,he long nm hurt democ- ruth campaigll>: Pioneer Women : cash. Having recent!y returned 

t·acy. . . Women's League for Israel , Inc. ~:~md~:t:.:~· !nS:"~ t:tg:r:~!1:~~~~ ALTE_R B01'.llAN 

ap!~:re:r~~'::1?;{in~~- t!il:e~~-ksai!: ~New York area) . who has not done so to make Com· from making personal calls at the 
· freedom and peace abroad and al- plete payment .of all outstanding home of anyone whc~e pledge is 

so "for true freedom for classic German Radio to Air pledges." sun outstnndin~." 
and unintimidated American lib- Alter Boyman. long engaged in The campnhm is based on 'the 
erties" at home. Dr. Silver said 'Moses and Aaron' communal work, told Sopkin he theme that while July and August 
the President outlined his phil- would be more than hnppy to nc- are traditionally months to take it 
osophy on the matters discu~ ed. HAMBURG - "Moses and cept the cha irmanship of this im- easy and enjoy a vacation. there 

... , 
Israel Foreign 
Offi ce Moves 
To Jerusal em 
TEL AVIV- The Israel Foreign 

Ministry moved from Tel Aviv to 
Jerusa1em recently a nd began 
functioning in the Israeli capital 
on the following day, it was offi
cially announced h,ere-:- The For·· 

Aaron," an opera with a · Jewish portan t project of the GJC. Ht> is no ,·acation for the people of 
theme on which- the great Aus- snid , " I Nave every. confidence in .Israel. The.. work. of buildinit a 
trian-born Jewish composer and the people of Providence. I nm nqlion is n 12-month .a year job 
pione~r in the !:eld of n.tonal mu- sure they will 1·espond to this cnll and knows no relief. "There. is so 
sic, Arnold Schonberg, worked for fuhds. It will ,be of tl'emend- much to be done." Sopkin said, 
from 1930 to hiS death in Calif- ous help to the coml)littee if every "and we must utilize every minute 
ornia last year. will have its ,,·orlC pledge is paid promptly by m ail. nnd every Collar to advance the 
premiere on ttie Northwest Ger- This will save committee members new State ·of Israel." 
man Radio network in the near 
futw·e . The musica l direction is in 
the hands of the well·known Ger
man conductor Hans ::;crun?dt-Is-
serstadt. , ,,. 

Chicago Tribune Sa ys Rqhbis' 
Fight on McCarthy Sprea?:is Ill-Will 

. 0 . •• 

tions in the Middle East. 
At the same t ime Jesse Moss. 

J.W.V. leader. a!lser ted that U.S. 
"vacillation" is Eeriously endanger
ing American prestige in that re
gion. 

Moss· statement, delivered to 
the State Department. was ad
dressed to Secretary Dulles. 

Since Mr. Dulles returned from 
n t1'ip to the Middle East, Com
·ma'hder Moss clecla.red, his public 
utterances have been of such cau
tious character as to ,;ignify weak
ness in dealin!I with basic prob
lems in that part of the world. 

"Weakness in American policy, 
ns evidenced in our relationship 
with the Arab states. is part of n 
pn ttern of American weakness all 
over the world which threatens 
American leadership in world af
fairs ... tffc veterans· chieftain as
serted. 

"It h as been long standing Unit
ed States policv:· he went on, '·to 
create a Near East defense organi
zation for the two.fold. purpose of 
achieving pea cc- ' in that area and 
establishing a n effective for c e 
against Communism. Lack of 
strength ·in implementing that 
Policy h as resulted in American· 
fa ilure in that area of the world. 
• ··s ecretary Du-Iles ' statement 

elgn Ministry was the last major Home for_ the Aged 
department of tqe government to CHICAGO-The Chicago Tri-
remain behi d · T 1 A · B "Id" C t "b t · _bune infuriated many rr'iidwestern 

Formal n"o~m~:uoen ot:he move UI Ing on r, U _ions J ewish renders Wit-h -an editorlnl 

that a Middle East defense pact 
could only comr. about when all of 
the countries in that area. mean
ing the Arab countries. wanted it. 
is equally weak. It is, in effect, n 
surrender of the idea because the 

mcnt "surely does" not represent Secretary well knows that sucp in
the opinion of all J ews in America 'spiration from the Arab states will 

has been cOmmunicated to all for - Below is an additional list of criticising the Conserva tive R ab-
~~t t::stS:~m:1~!a~~d ~~eco;;!~:~:; not be fort~ming.'' 

eign missions in Israel. The official pledges and contributions that · binical A~sembly of America con
e om mun i q u e announcir..g the have been made to the J ewish vention fqr ·its resolution which 
transfer expressed the hope that Home for the Aged Building' Fund toaS:1:it!c~~c:: McCartl}y's inquisi
·eventually all foreign missions C~mpatgn. 
would establish their quarters in S500 The Conservative rabbis, in their 
the capital. · Irving Riddell . convention at Atlantic City, asked 

As for the Holy Places, the com· S300 President Eisenhower to assert his 
munication said that while the Is - Mrs. Pierre Brunschwig. leadership in his party and in the 
rael Otwernment regards the prob- S200 country "by repudiating in empha-
lem of the Holy Places and the lo- · Mr. -and Mrs. Harold A. Bellin tic terms the tactics of McCarthy 
cation of the Foreign Jl.,linistry as <In memory of belOved parents- and other legisla tor~" in .... the in.:. 
entirely unrelated. it takes this: Albert N. and Deborah Bellin and vestigatibn of Communism. 
0PPortunity to reiterate its readi- [.Arthur s . \:md Ghitel Adlen. Suggesting that the Anti-Defa-
ness to accept and cooperate in · S100 mation Le~gue ~·spring into action" 
the execution of any system of in- Frank Lazarus, Mr. and Mrs. against the R abbinical Assembly, 
ternatlonal supervision of the Holy Hyman Shindler, Philip Flink, The Chicago Tribune said the 
Places which the United Na tions J acob Brenner, Woonsocket . language of the Assembly I stnte
n,igh t--at any time-find neces
sary and pract,icable. 

mpression . 
'Highly Regarded' 

" It so happens," -continued the 
Tribune editorial , "that Mr. Mc
Carthy is highly regarded by vast 
numbe'rs of Americans, and in 
particular, by .American Catholics. 

"Th e effect of the Assembly's 
unfair denunciation of Mr . Mc
Carthy must be to stimulate 
misunderstt\ndin g 'and ill will." 
The Tribune expressed doub L 

that the Assembly is pro-Com
munist. " if only because it is in
conceiva ble that any genuinely 
religious gro'-U) could be pro-Com
munist," but conc luded that "the 
New Pealers have sold a bill of 
nasty goods to the Assembly." 

Replies to Trlb 
Rabbi Ralph Simon, preside11t 

Observers here exprej!Sed the 
opinion that the Israel Govern
ment had delayed the transfer for 
several months In the expectation 
that the ·VN General Assembly 
might pa53·a resolution regulnrl1.
lng Jerusalem's fnternational post;. 
tlon. Though there ls a UN resolu
tion on the books calilng ro,· inter
n,!l~0nalization or the city the 
resolution has never been Jmple• 
mented and In the view of the Is
rael and Jol'dan Ooverntnents, 
confirmed by the UN Trusteeship 
Council, the resolution cannot be 
Implemented. -

Pro fes t Use of Code- Words 
To .'Identify . Religious Origin 

of the Chicago Rabbinical Asso
"under New York law, it is illegal niation replie_d to the Tribune's 
for any agent · or any place oi statement in. these words: 

The American J ewish Congress 
called upon" the Bermuda Govern
ment Information Office to in
vestigate ' the Bermuda Tourist 
Bllreau which suggested in clrcu
lan to New York City travel agents 
that they use code words ln their 
conespondence to identify touri•ts 
as gentiles, Jewish , Negro or Asia
tic "because 'some hotels are l'e-

In Washington, the Departm'Cnt 
or State said Tue~day that Israel 
h ~s no right to declare Jerusalem 
as Its capital. It emphasized tha~ 
the United Stales does not plan 
to transre.- ltiJ embassy rrom Tel 
Aviv to Jerusalem. Such transrer, 
It Pointed out , would be "incon
sistent with the United Nations 
re"°lutlon dealing with the inter-

' Continued on rare Z I 

strlcted.' " . , 

The circular Js marked "confi
dential J,nformation to tr av e l 
a~ents,", and •uggests the use or 
the following code words to denote 
racial origin : Gentile-Oleander , 
Jewish- Hibiscus: Neero-Geranl
um : nnd Asiatic- Poinciana. 

The letter of p1·otest. signed by 
Wlil Maslow, dil·ecto1· or the AJ
Conp;ress' Commission on Law nnd 
Social Action, Pointed out that 

public accommodation. resort or "First , the Assembly speaks for 
amusement to display any notice its"elf. not all American J ews. 
that the patronage of any racial "Second, . an attack on Mc· 
or religious group ls not accepta- e arthy is not an a ttack on · anti
ble." Communism. For the ald Mc-

"lt is bad enough," Mr. Maslow earthy is giving Communism by 
declared , " that hotels and other · discrediting democracy many anti-
1·esorts in Bermuda disc1·lminate communists fight him-and no 
against guests otherwise qualified, group ls more ' anti-Communist 
because or theh· ,·ace or religion, than the Assemb\y . 
but intolerable when Bermuda (Continued on Pace 2) · 
tourist bureaus attempt by secret, :=============; 
coaes and conspiracies to involve 
New York agents in their discri
minatory Policies:" 

Mr. MasiO\\'. added that the Ber
muda Government Office should, 
at the very least, take steps to pre
vent the distribution or the offend
ing circulars and othe1· violations 
of New York law. 

The Home News, 
contoin(ng news ond 

comment about the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, 

In This Issue 
On Page 7 

Israe l to 0ffer 
'Baby Jet' to U. S. 

NEW YORK- A 290-Pound jet 
engine that can ndd tons to an air
liner 's carrying c-apacity when Use<.i 
as an adjunct t.o conventional pis· 
ton power plants was developed 
by El Al Israel Air)ine and is now 
on display at the El Al overhaul 
base near New Yo~ Internattonnl 
Airport. !\!though the Powerful 
little "package" was developed for 
the Israeli airline, it will be made 
available to other airlines and the 
United States Air Force, it was in
dicated here. 

El Al's Jet "pods" were developed 
by Dr . Erich Schatzki, who ls 
known the wo!·ld over as an aeroM 
nautical engineer and designer. 
When ten of the Jets are produced 
they will be mounted in pairs on 
El Al 's five C-40 airlines a nd will 
add to.each conventtonR.lly-power
ed plane an additional payload of 
10,000 Pounds. 

Rum~nia May 
Allow Emigration 

HAIFA-'l)le emigration o! Jews 
from Rumania to israel is likely to 
be resumed soon. according to let
ters received he1 e from Rumanian 
Jews. The letters, sent to relatives 
in Israel, say that a number of 
Rumanian Jeivs who had regis 
tered for emigration to Israel-and 
whose exit permits were cancelled 
UPon ihe launching or the Soviet, 
nntl-Zionist campaign - have re
ceived permission to leave the 
country. 



• 

-Yugos"/avia's Moshe Pijide 

If You Wish Te·- u, la ___ hr 

79W ---- 799 -~ .. "la ---- -u.e- -- , .. ab' SZ,Jt , .. -----------u.on:, tnscs..n.ts.._ 
___ .,... ... _ 
--. Tiley............ ™' 
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Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

... ltJIJU.INE& 

MEMORIALS 
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Jewish Off the Record • Government Bnylnc and 
Farmer Subsidies Has Ralaed 

Prices of Wholesale Steel Beef 

A 'Bulletin For· .:nd About The ·Jewish· Home frir the Aced 
.99 Hillside A venue, Provlden:ce, R. L 

JAC.OB I . FELDER, Pres. MAX ALEXANDER, Executlxe Director 

. Sohball League 
b~ HOWIE COHEN . 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

(Continued from Pa,-e5) 
enriched our spiritual wealth wltli 
liook and voice and lesson. There 
was Rash! .and Ramba.m without 
whose .... commentaries · the Bible 
mlgJ:\t have been lost to us. 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Gifts To The-,Commemoratiori F~nd 
Esquire Formal Wear 11, Cranston 

Center 1 . 
li;sQulre Formal Wear-9, Cranston 

There Is no gainsaying that the 
Bible has been the source and well 
or our Jewjsh life. As much as we 
love arid , admire the Bible, both 
for Its ethical, moral and -religious 
value, we - cannot~ .concede that 
It has been the on!y great Jewish· 
contribution to __ the world. Our 
Jewish values since the Giving or 
the Law are an enduring monu
ment to our Jewish civilization; 
When those values· are forgotten 
It will be a sad day In Jewish. his
tory. 

114'1.a WILLARD AVENUE 

h Still KeepilJ&' Kosher Meats 
Al Money Savine Levela 

Between June 23, 1953 lind July 
:ZO,. 1953 the following contrlbu
tlOns were received and are hereby 
gratefuJiy acknowledged : 

In Honor of 
nie 40th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. samuel Rlgel
haupt from Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
J. Field'. 
· The it.@_duatlon of her grand

children, 8andra and Herbert 
Crovltz, from · Mrs. Dora Turick 
Alpert. ' 

The 25th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Brickle from Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Blackman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Flersteln. 

- The naming of his daughter, 
Pearl, from Mr. S. Pulner. 

In Thankfulness . 
For the recovery or Mrs. Shep ley 

Gray from Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Fiersteln, Mr, .11nd Mrs. Charles 
Fiei-stein, Mrs. Fann Goodman 
and Mfs. Gertrude Harris. 

In Memory of 
Harry Brier from Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel A. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin N. Falk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kestenman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Brosofsky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel I. Mamls, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Goldstein, -Mrs. Fann 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Arop, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lopa
tln. 

Raymond Goldstein from Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Greenberg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Brookner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Goldberg, Mr. 

Center 6 
and Mrs. Ben · Shefte!, Mr. and Broadway Auto 11, M & F' 
Mrs. Sam Hurwitz, Mr. and Mrs. Insurance r 
Abe Bauman, Mr. and Mi's. Meyer Broadway Auto 12, M & F' · 
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tesler, Insurance 0 
and ¥,-. and Mrs. David Rubin, Beacon 9, Hope Businessmen 0 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lopatin. (forfeit) 

Beloved mother, Channah Bas Beacon 9, Hope Businessmen · o 
reb Mordecai A. Cohen, from Miss <forfeit) 
Ree Gasn. Technoprlnt was -not scheduled 

Mrs, Grelfer from Mr. and Mrs. STANYING QF THE TEAMS 
Benjamin Brookner. Team w L 

Mrs. Jennie Levine from Mr. Esquire Formal 14 - 2 
and Mrs. Benjamin Brookner. Broadway Auto ..... . . i3 • 3 of this program were noted by the 

Beloved husband and rather, Beacon .. . .... : : : : : : : : 8 8 Committee on Government Con-

~":si!· a~dn~l~n~:.~ Mrs. Max Cranston Center ..... . . 7 7 ~~ld;i:'P~~":ii~:~:S r=pc~te~ 

Belove<!Jnothet , 8arah Goldberg ~~:n::.:~.-.;,;~~-::::: ~ 1~ months ago. -
from Mrs. Gertrude Harris and M & F Insurance . . . . . . 1 13 Although · defense contractors 
Mrs. Mary Horowitz. SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY - would hesitate to violate any_ other 

Beloved father, Sholom Lopatln, ~ & F Insurance vs Technoprint provlslon_in their agreements with 

tlnfrom_ MJ::. and Mrs. Maxwell Lopa- at Hopkins Park the Federal government ln con
Hope Street Businessmen vs Es- tracts ranging Into millions of 

Ma~tha Berman from Miss Mar- qll,ire Formal Wear at Roe-er WH- dollars, there is an apparent tacit 
garet T. Campbell. Iia ms Park understanding that the Armed 

Ethel Tabor from Mr. and Mrs. Beaocn vs Broadway Auto at Services ~does not take, the non~ 
Ben Shefte!. / Dillon Field discrimination clause s er I o us I y 

Beloved parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cranston Center 1s not scheduled enough to Insist that It be ob-
Nathan Holover trom Mrs. Harry serve~. -
B. Gouse. Esquire malntalne[ Its league ' Note : Not a single one or the 

Beloved mother, I~ Kotlen from lead by bumping Cranston Center 2009 Job oilers Included a pre-
Joseph and Harry Kotlen, · In both ends of their twin bill !erence lor Jews, or excluded non-

Stara Dina Sack from Mr. and Lefty Davidson · turned the Iron Jews, although a substantial num-
Mrs. Harry Sergy. man trick, pitching both games ber of Jewish employers -we,:e 

Ada Gomberg from Mr. and Mrs. Lefty won the first 11-1 and the Included In the study. Jewish 
Harry Sergy. ni.i:htcap 9-6. In ·the opener employers were found to base their 

Beloved mother, Sophia Judith Bernie gave up a home run to practices to a far ,greater degree 
Dauer from Miss Paula n_ oa·uer.. warren Foster, the second batter on inerit employment principles. 

Dr. Benedict Olch from Mr. and tiien blanked Cranston the rest or 
Mrs. Chirles'- Fierstein, and Mr. the way. Tetreault Mld Aiello also News items of community in
and Mrs. Lester Flersteln and Dr. homered for Esquire, while Jerry terest are printed without charge 
and. Mrs. David Litchm~n . Lobel and Sheldon Golden had In the Herald. All Items must be 

Morris Golner from Miss Anna three hits each. typed double spaced or clearly 
Fruchb. The second. game was a see-saw ·written on an 8 ½ x 11 sheet of 

Harry Sche!t from Mr. and Mrs. affair. Esquire had a four run paper. 
Jack Goldenberg. sixth inning to _clinch the win SAVE ON 

Max Greenberg from Mr. and Jerry Lobel, Rodman and Tetre- CAPE COD VACATIONS 
Mrs. Lawernce Schaffer. and Mr. ault hit well for the winners, w.htle _ 

COMPARE - PROVE 
CHUCK lb. 69c 
DEKEl, LEAN lb. 75c 
Fresh 
TONGUE, BEEF 
Pickled TONGUE 
VEAL CHOPS 
Any Cut -
Breast of Veal 
Frffh Killed 
CHICKENS 

lb. 74c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 

lb.45c: 

lb.38c 
FREE DELIVEllY TO-ALL POINTS 

CALL JA 1-oHO 
R"member: "The Proof of ftte 

Pudding Is In the E11t1n9'• 

FREE 
RESERVATIONS 

for 
BALSAMS BANNER 
BERKSHIRE BIRCHTOIT 
BRICKMAN'S CONCORD . 
GRAY'S INN GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD GROSSI NGER 
LAURELS MAPLEWOOD 
MAYFLOWER MILFORD 
MT. WASHINGTON NEVEL£ 
OCEANSIDE_ . SAMOSET 
SCAROON SEA CREST 
SHA-WAN-GO SPOFFORD 
SINCLAIR TAMARACK 
TARLETON WENTWORTH 
WHITE 1l0E CEDARS 

AND OTHERS 
----

- Cruises - Tours 
Bermuda -. West Indies 

Europe 

Special 
HIGH HOLIDAY 

Tour to 
and Mrs_ George Leven. Len Lerner shone in the-field. Del- We Glv::;:u~ ~ ~:~;!~~r!":~om with 

Aaron Sinelnikoff from Mr. and Vecchio, Mickler ·and Foster _paced. running water. 3 generous meals d;1t1y 
~ _rs.,~ Frucht and_ faQ'Jily,~ their ... club . .,._ .. • _.,. _,..__ ~ • ~F(J~~~eL~u~~:JY~,',1J45P;!rp!~~n 
. Mrs. Esther Field. Broadway ·Auto. - Sales stayti:l ' 

ISRAEL 

CALL J\NYTl'ME 
_, 

Yahrzelt services at the Home 
commence at sunset the 9,ay 
previous. 

Satunlay, July· 25 
Jennie Sugarman 
Monday, July 27 
Malka Sllverman 

Israel Beck 
Tuesday, July 2s' 

• Sarah Berlck 
Myer Mlllman ' 

"Abraham Nicoll 
Thursday, July 39 

Joseph Wallace 
Max Applebaum 
i'rlday, July 31 
Leah Hellman 

Thursday, Aacust 6 
Edward Hirsch 

Wedneada:,, Ausut 12 
Sima Bader 

Irving Koffler 
Thursday, Aac,ut 13 -

'Harris Gershon Goldberg 
Saturday, Ancuat 15 
Martha Rakatansky 

Jacob Preund 
Sanday, A-t 16 

Henry Burt 
Samuel Resh 

Anna Ruttenberg 
·Monday, AU&'lllt .17 

Louis 8 . Chester 
Tundaj, Auliuat 11 

Ida Sarah Back 
Bertha Wein 

Thuriday, Aquat 20 
Ida Brenner 

Saturday, Aasast ZZ 
Annie R . Askins 
Nathan Pearson 

Loula Wlnnerman 
Sanday, A11&'U&t 23 
William Sugarman 
Monday, Ausust 24 

Lej1a Teverow 
~ay, A-t%5 

Joeeph Felder 
ThursdaT, AU&uat Z7 
Pincus Silverman 
Sarah Copeland 

llat .... t , AQU&tll 
M"'1-fce Felder 

, Ida Troberman 
May their soula rest In peace. 

·Fanny Bazar !r!)m Mr. and Mrs. just one game back of the leader NORCROSS HOT.EL 
Ely Portman, by sweeping a twin bill 11-1 and 

Adolph Aron from .. Mr. and Mrs. 12-0 from M & F4 Insurance: Jack 
John Flersteln. Mr. and Mrs. Les- Steiner and son Jimmy hit well 
ter Flersteln, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel for the Automen. ·Paris hit two 
Fain, Mrs. Harry Max, Mr. and homers for the winners and Kerz
Mrs. Sidney Backman, Mr. and Iler one. Tragar and Labush .w~re 
Mrs. Harry Nozick. Mr. and Mrs. M & F's best. 
Samuel Ginsburg, Mr. and Mrs.. The riightcap was a walk-away 
.Milton Schoenberg.• Mr. and Mrs. for Broadway. · 
Sam,uel Weiser. .._ . Home Runs 

Sophie Finklestein from Mr. and John Aiello, Esquire 
Mrs. Hyman Brosqfsky. Earl Tetreault, Esquire 

Sophie Michaelson froi.n Mr. and Paul Paris, M & F <2> 
Mrs. Perry Aaronson. Murray Kerzner, M & F 

Louis Levin ·from Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lev.i,n and Family, Mr. alid · 
Mrs. EdwaraRobinson, Mrs. Char- AOL Charges 
~~~ ~~":':if~u~·. ~",.d :!":·J;s~ .Oiscrimination·-
~~!n:1:~~- D1;:;;',i ~th!::;~er, (Continued !r<>m Paee 3) 

' clerical tasks : office boy, mall 
Beloved mother, Gussie ChBrren clerk,_ general office clerk, iypist, 

!roll! Mrs: Anna C. Woolf. 
Karl and Bertha Rockowitz from stenographer, etc. Throughout the 

Miss Paula Dauer. ,period surveyed there was a des-
perate shortage of qualified clerl

Ml'S. Sadie Baker from Mr. and cal workers of all kln<fs. Some 
Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg. llrms spent months trying to' flll 

Morris Galer from Mr. and Mrs. , vacancies. They relaxed, one after 
Samuel A. Cohen, I another, their Job -requirements, 

Morris Greenberg from Mrs. retaining, •finally only the single 
Morris Greenberg. .. requirement "no Jews." 

Aaron SinelnikolI from Dr. and The 408 Jobs specifically barring 
Mrs. James P . Clune, and Mr. and Jews Involved 239 Chicago firms 
Mrs. Herbert Pansy. In all Industrial and trade cate-

Syriarocue DonaUons gorles. Ninety-nine (41 percent> 
Mrs. Marcus Wiener, Mrs. Bella were manuB.cturlng flrms : 29 <12 

Pearl, Mrs-:- Hinda Welner, Prov!- percentl were In retail -or whole
dence Fraternal Association Bowl- sale trade ; 55 l23 percent> were 
Ing League and What Cheer Lodge financial Institutions · such a s 
Knights or Pythias Bow Ii n g banks, Investment houses, loan 
League. companies; and the remaining 58 

Gifts to the Endowment Fund <24 percent> were service lndus-
Bequesir-:Estate of Nathan Wle- tries such as advertising agencies, 

sel $150. accounting . firms, and publishing 
houses. 

Forty-four of the 239 dlscriml-
Y ou ng Adults nator&-almoat 1 out or 5-are In 
- war Industries. They have signed 
Oneg'Shabbat Tonight I defense contracts which obligate 

them to observe fair practices: but 
The Youn1 Adult- Association all 44 firms disregard lt7 Total 

will hold Its third One, Shabbat Indifference to· the provisions or 
tonJ1ht at Temple Emanuel. A Executive Order 10308 Is not only 
diacusalott will be held on anti - an Indictment or the business 
Bemltlam In America. Tht!,senlces firms Involved, but also paints up 
are open to the entire Jewlah com-- the complete !allure ' or Armed 
munity and will start "t 8:30 I'. M. Services procurement officers to 

Laat Friday the group heard ll•e up to their delegated responsi
Beryl Be1al apeal< on summer boll- bllities under the Presidential I 
days, par~lcularly Tlaha B'A•. order. The critical shortcomings 

Monument Beach 34, Cape Cod, MHS. --
Zelda Kouffman 

The Sisterhood of 
MISHKAN TFILAH SYNAGOGUE 

Howell and Scott Streets 
wis h to thank all our public patrons 
for the auccess or o u r annual Bridge 
Party. Mrs. H. Goodman , President, 

CRANSTON ~ ., 

~~;:e5rSa1Jo:hfh:.~tel~~~fou~ndw:ik 
and success-Mrs. H . Cohen, trea
surer~ Mrs. H. McElroy, general 
chairman, and Mesdames M. · Bero
sofsky, M. Sollsh, S.· Frank, S. Penn, 
N. Cohen, I. Nathanson, 1. Gorin , J . 
Greenstein,. M. Schoenbere. 

Travel Service 
801 PARK AVENUE 

CRANSTON 10, R. 1. 

WI 1-2814 
Bes~ wi~hes for a h~ppy summer. .->-

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
· 1 Madison .(venue, N. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Paul Rouslin Nathan Fishman 

L.f I ,, A .. 
1 ~ ~suranc .,__ ·nnu1t1~s 

Accident and Health 
PA 3-61.00 PL 1-5607 PL 1-4131 

THCA!::;~iifl!i\ifli-~ 
NARR 3-2466 On Route 1 

• Now -- Thru Saturday Night 

Alexis Smilh and Victor-Jory 
in "Bell, B,:,ok and Candle" , 

EVES.: Mon. thru Sot. MATS.: Wed. ond Sot. 

BEGINNING MC\NDAY 

PRE.:.BROADWAY TRYOUT: 

NINA ·FOCH, GLENDA . FARREL[ 
and Edmon Ryan in "An Ancient Instinct" 

A new pla1 by Si1mund Miller - Directed by OaYid Aluander 
- MAIL AND PHONE OllDEllS N • W -

VISIT THE THEATRE INN-BY-THE-SEA 
Cockto,ls Dinner Supper - Entertainment 

, 
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SYD -COH.EN: 
Baseball B,rowsing 

The baseball reading of the past change? It Is the men who con
couple of weeks contained severar tlnually lnsU!ted him-both from 

\. Interesting tidbits-Interesting_ to the press box and the left field 
this co~n. at least; so without stands-who should change. Ted 
trYIQg to· be orJglnal, let's review Is bigger and more Important than 
some of the stuff that Is current. they are. 

A good quote with which to start You will hear soon the old 
ls one by Oscar Ruhl ill the Sport- drivel about whether Williams will 
ing News, to wit: tip his cap when he steps to the 

"Those Red Sox °fans who plate; and many will treat this bit 
weren't sure\ the Boston c1ub ' of nonsense with the opinion that 
would miss Ted Williams could that's all The Kid has to do to 
have been positive during t he achieve true greatness. 
recent two-gam~_series with the My answer to that IS unprint-
Nats, Hoot Evers, one of his able, If Williams has to tip his 
replacements, struck out four cap to achieve greatness, then 
times in a · row, then grounded he has been wasting his time and 
Into a .double play, When Gene talents on baseball, which Is not 
Stephens played left field the worthy of them, It ls the fans 
next day, he fanned the first two and the writers who should 
.times up and finally got on base stand a.nd tip their ha~s when 
by an error." the Splinter approaches the 
I dldn;t repeat- that to. belittle _plate, 

Ever;; 'and Stephens-rather, to Personally, I feel that the first 
turn the conversation to All-Star time . someone In the left fteld 
Ted Williams, ,who over-shadowed stands starts to hurl Insults , at 
all of baseball's other all-stars on. Williams as In the past, Ted 
the day that he returned to base- should ·call time, face the stands, 
ball. Yes, Ted returned to base- and deliberately thumb his nose 
ball all right, even If he ~Id not at the offender . And all his team
put on the uniform, at the All-Star mates, on the field and In the dug-
Game, - . out, should follow suit. 

-It Is now fairly certain that Wll- - I am well aware that the fans 
Uams will open In left field with pay the players' salaries; but let's 
the Red Sox next spring; and here not become maudlin about It. The 
is one fan . <who never has rooted fan does not enter the park with 
for the Fenway family In the past) the realization or, the Intent of 
who would _like to see the Sox rally contributing to the players' well 
behind Ted for a great year-even being. He goes to see .the game
a pennanlr-so that Williams could and he goes more often when he 
win the most valuable player can see. a T"II WIiiiams . per form. 
award and stuff a permanent gag Baseball permits n~ gambling, 
Into the mouths of his critics and no throwing of pop bottles·ln Its 
detractors. · ' parks. Nor shoWd It allow vici-

lf Ted can Come up with any- ous, deliberate and uncalled-for 
thing like a good year in 1954, Insults and foul language. I sat 
he can-and should-become the once in those Boston stands and 
national baseball her<' that Joe marveled at Williams' self con-
DiMaggio was between three trol. How he endui-ed the rotten 
and five years aco. abuse as well as he did, as long 
Everyone is asking if Williams as he did, is beyond me. It was 

has cha~ged. Wby should he Indecent, and Immoral . . 
' I know one thing-I hope I can 

be in the stands on the day ·when 
Ted makes his first appearance in 
a , r egular season game. If I can 
get away from the regular beat, I 
wlll even stand in line for a blea
cher seat in orde'r to gain the pri
vilege of welcoming Ted back. . 

~-:. 
' .---
"Plant ah on s 
is the pl,ce 

to get · 

CHSH 
1onns· 

• At LOW BANK RATES 
• Reasonable Monthly 

Pay1111nts 
·• Prompt, Prlvaf'e, 

Courteous Service 

Como In Or Phone 

61 wmossrt ST. PL 1-1000 
661 IROADWAY EL 1-3355 

OlneywiOt Square 
1219 MAIN ST. VAll1y'1-6100 

Ardlc 

And I am doubly proud that this 
column has always defended the 

· greatest of Red .Sox hitters and 
.left, fielders, when practically all 

i:!r s:~~[~g 0 ~1!!'"w~::'~~~~~Jf~~ 
vectives. 

I 

Isn't · It amazing how wonder
fully easy It ls .to kick a man when 
he ls down? When Ralph Branca· 
was rusting on the bench the past 
few yeB.rs, he was called "yellow," 
a quitter and other names. The 
'good . natured rlghthander has 
never been permitted to live down 
that pennant winning home run · 
in ' 1951. The riding went on, and 
nobody suggested laying off on the 
ridicule so that the guy could get 
his confidence back. 

As a result, Branca became 
useless In the National Learue. 
They Jaurhed when he was 
waived to Detroit; and I heard 
0 1-tokl-you-so's" rlcht here In 
Provld~nce when Ralph Jost his 
first 1lart. Well, Suriday'1 brll
llant win 1hould brine the ,mile 
ha.pk to Branca's heart arain. 
Here's hoplnc Ralph becomes a 
1teady winner In the Junior clr
cllit. 
Baseball once wrongly made a 

bitter man out of a brilliant young 
player, Fred Merkle, )Jecause he 
was fal1111Jy accused of co~ tting 
a boner that cost the New York 
Giants a pennant. 

PLANTATIONS 

It was Merkle who neglected to 
touch second base on a slpgle that 
supposedly won the game and the 
pennant for New York, He wns 
called out on a force play. The
game had to be replayed the ·next 
day because the crowds had 
swarmed out on the field and made 
contlnuatl(d, of the contest Im
possible. The Chicago Cube won 
the playoff-nd the pennant. 

To thl8 day they blame Merkle, 
who waa not at fault. The play 
waa a common one in thoae days, 
and umpires permitted the base 

Banh Of Rhode 
' Island 

runnef to go directly · to the dugout 
on a game-ending play Instead of 
advancing .~ the 'next· base ._·,u a 

his arm too sore for major, league I competition, 

foi:ce situation was Qn. · 
Yet they yielded to the Cubs' 

Infielders and called M'erkle out, 
and ~ thus cancelled out the run 
--even th_ough it was , never 
proved , that the ball was re
covered from the fans to whom 
it was thrown. A ball apJ)eared 
out of somewhere, while the out
fte'lde.1s were climbing into the · 
stands to· seek the original, and 
while tbe crowd was milling 
about the field. No '"Umpire in 
his right .mind should have 
called Merkle out .. 

i 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor' 
-CALL~-

.MILES S YD NEY 
Member, Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 

GA 1-3333 
• Expitt Appralsal ..... bY Board Members 

PA 5-9823 

Nor should the press have 
charged Merkle with a boner. The 
umpir~~§hould have been berated. 
But pocr Fred went down In his
tt>ry for his play. He was soon 
driven out of baseball and into 
comparative seclusion. When he 
apl)eared at Yankee Stadium a 
few years . ago during an Old 
Timers Game, he was Overwhelmed 
at the cheers-not Jeers-that 
greeted him. 

Poor Ralph Branca appears 
doomed to similar tribulation, be
cause of a home run, regardless..of 
how successful he may be in his · 
comeback. 

Protect Yourself 
... WITH 

/ -Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZ-ARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities . 

635 lnduittial Trust Building 

once a.gain, the theory that an 
outstanding relief pitcher cannot 
put together two good years In a 
row is borne ou.t . Ever hiilr of 
Joe Black? Yup, the same guy who 
almost single-handedly won the 
pennant fdr Brooklyn last .year
and who Just missed taking · the 
Yankees In · the World Se1·ies. 
Black is ·now a forgotten man. 

.Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

" 
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, The JEWISH HERALD - - ... ' ' ; 

, . . Your _fomily greeting 'in the 19.53 Rosh Hoshanah issue of the Jewish' Herald will 
reoch practicolly o_ll your relatives, friends and ocquointonces in Providence, Powtucke't, 
Cran~ton 9nd su;rounding towns, prior.Ao the Jewish New Yeor holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sugar 
and Family 

2391 COPLEY ROAD 

EXTEND THE BEST WISHES OF THE HOLIDAY 
. SEASON TO THEIR RELATIVES 

AND FRIENDS 

We Wish All ' Our . Friends 

and . Relatives 

A Happy New Y:_ea~ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Greeting 

No.2 

- $3.50 - / 

/ 

Greeting 
Na. 1 

• $5.00 -

William Sugar 
and Family 
2391 Copley Road 

Fl.LL OUT. THIS 

·COUPON · AND 

MAIL IT NOW 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Mr, and Mrs. 
No.3 

Greeting !!=:==JI. WILLIAM SUGAR 
and Family 

2391 Copley Road 
- $2.00 -

' 

r -

SELECT YOUR GREETING BY NUMBER AND SEND 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO: 

THE JEWISH HERALD, 121 Dy~r Street 

Enclosed find .. , , . , . , , . , ... , , dollars for which ple~se print 
the following greeting in the SPECIAL NEW YEAR NUMBER of 
THE JEWISH HERALD. • 

Mr. and Mrs ... .. , , .... . .. , · . ... , , .. and 

· Address , , . , . , , . . . , . ..•... . .. , ... : . . . , , .. . , , . , . , , , , . , 

Greeting Number , , . , ... . , .. , . , , , 
- - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - • - - ------- -

7 

1· 

I 

't 
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AOL Charges --Banking, Insurance, 
Utilities .. Discriminate , -Against Jews _ 

"'agencies, a herltag,; of the severe be the exception, not the ruJe. The 
discriminations of the past, Is no Jewish Job-seeker knows from 
longer the necessity it was. It bitter personal experience the 

(8,eprtnted h-om the June, 1953 tssu·e Or The AOL Bulletin. ofticlal or1~n 
ol ~be AnU-Defamatlon ·Lea.gue of B"nal B"rith) 

Back In preawar 1936, Fortune th~ most heavily-Insured groups. 
Magazine set loose a staff of re- Thus, the heavy concentration of 
searchers to dig Into the subject ·Jewish agents and ' brokers work
of "3ews In America." · The resuJt Ing on commlssfons. But the low 
was" remarkably exhaustive study percentage ' of salaried Jews In 
wl}lch not QnlY gave the lie to the clerical and administrative duties 
shibboleths of the bigot-like the Is exceeded only by, the .almost 
pat one, ••The Jews control the comple!e absenc·e of Jewish execu
press''-but It also ana,!yzed; the tlves In the business. 
extent of anti-Jewish dlscrlmlna- • • • 
tlon in the nation. Several years ago a study 'Was ,; 

One conclusion by Fortune was: made of 72 banks In a maJor city. 
"There are practically no Jewish Their aggregate persorujel ex
employees of any kind In the larg- ceeded ~0.000; less than 300 were 
est commercial banks ... and the Jews. This was in an urban area 
absence of Jews In -the Insurance with a large Jewish population. 
business Is noteworthy." . Finally, It was shown that most 

That was 17 years ago. Has the of 'the 300 J ewlsh bank employees 
situation changed any? held Jobs in Jewish-owned banks. 

Well, were Fortune to conduct In a nine-year period a Jewish 
a similar probe today It wouJd vocational group made 121 con
probably find that the statistics tacts with 21 banks offering highly 
have shifted a bit. But the gene- qualified workers. It obtained 
ral conclusion-the same, If any- only 14 placements. Ten of these 
thing, the patterns of exclusion wer.e In one bank under Jewish 
are more "notewdrthy" now than ownership. 
they were 17 years ago. ... In smaller communities the re-

Help Wanted-But . . . ! str!ctlons are equally; if not more, 
For these days the business rigid. B'nal B'rlth's Vocational 

world Is ,harassed by a shrinking Service Bureau, conducting a silr
supply of white collar workers, vey among Jews living In small 
Banks , insurance companies, towns, asked this question: 
financial houses, public utilities- "If a young Jewish person were 
all advertise, recruit, holler for seeking a Job in your town, In 

MISS FREDLYN KOVITCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvlntr Kovltch or 

Verndale Avenue announce the 
cngag;ement of their daus-hter, 
Fredlyn, to Mr. Jay Lawrence 
Solod of Morristown, · Tennessee, 
son of Mrs. Amelia Solod and the 
late Max Solod of Worcester. 

Miss Kovltch · was graduated 
from Pembroke College and is 
with the Encllsh Department ot 
Brown University. Mr. Solod, a 
graduate or Brown University, Is. 
wlUt the Morristown Battin&" Com
pany In Tennessee, 

The weddlnc Is planned for Dec. 
20. 

clerical and administrative help, what occupations, businesses or out the Irrelevant "dlscrlml~a
But they still discriminate against other· types of employment would tory" Inquiries that once were so 
Jews. he be most apt to encounter dis-. common A recent ADL study · of 

Look at what goes on In the In- crlmlnation ?" Job fo~ In these businesses found 
surancr Industry: _ Twenty per cent answered: less than 15 per cent asking 

Personnel managers no longer banks ; almost as many pointed to "wrong" questions In FEPC states; 
wait for Job applicants to walk In public utll!ties. . 70 per cent doing It elsewhere In 
off the street. They can't even FEPC Seeks Improvement the nation. 
depend on employment agencies- In one of its annual reports. the Claim Lack of Applicants 
even when the employer pays the Rhode Island Fair Employment ADL staff men talked over the 
fee. They recruit among high Comm ! s s I o n emphasized that problem of discrimination with 
school graduating classes, but the "there Is such little representation scores of company. officials. Most 
competition with other, better- of minority group people In them of the .executives blamed the low 
paying Industries Is stiff. Their (banks, Insurance companies and proportion of Jewish employees on 

~~~:nt:.1:i~~~:s.lsB:gai:!0
:~~ ~rb~~e u~~!::..!:o:l~bes!': ~ ~~!e~:i:, :~ t~:;lso~na=~~~ 

worker, they urge, if he's accepta- provem.ent ... " And the FEPC natory policies. 

needs to be overcome. paths he can trod. For example : 
" Applicants Stay Away Chances are one out of 4 that 

A -case In point Is a famous a Jew will be barred from avalla
public utility, a billion-dollar firm ble white collar Jobs In Chicago's 
employing l 't,000 workers. Puzzled Industries. This Is the overall 
by a low proportion oi Jews among finding of a survey by the Bureau 
its job applicants the company on Jewish Employment Problems 
consulted with a J ewish employ- ·or how 2009 Jobs were filled by 
ment group to encourage a normal business firms during the past nine 
flow of qualified Jewish applicants. months. In 408 casesC-sllghtly 
For despite an annual turnover over 25 per cent-Jews were de
that offers thousands of Job -op- n!ed ,consideration solely because 
portun!tles annually and with of their religion. · · 
salary ranges. distinctly above the No Jews Wanted 
aYerage, young Jewish men and Over 90 per cent Of the 2009 ·Jobs 
women were falling to take ad- were "whlte-coj!ar." Some admlnl
vantage of career opportunities strat!ve, professional and techn!-
w!th this company. ·cal pos!t!ons were Included In the -

Their disinclination Is under
standable: this utility happens to 

survey, but most were rputlne 
(Continued on Page 7) 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miria:m Hospital, for mOre than two decades, ha:s been 

at the service of all 'the people of our community. As the 
demand for ·hoSpital facilities has increased the Miri~m 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital · building, with 

its capacity for 200 ~ds, with the newest and finest equip. 

ment, is continuing to serve the health needs of all the people 

of our community reg~rd lesr of race, religion or ability 

to pay.-

Your contribution and "establishment of endowment funds 

will assur'lt the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES . . . a limited number of 
opportunities are still available for the establishment 

o f Memorials as a lasting remembrance of cherished 

~ mes, honoring ·both the donor and those -i n whose 

na~e the gihs are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusual 

opportunity for your gift to be rCC~ded On an · endur

ing bron~e plaque placed on a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ... for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

_will add considerably to th;-significance of the occasion. ble you collect a $25 bonus, Some Advisory Counc!l of Massachusetts Said. the managing dfrector of 
:tlrms do better than ,, that. If the reported that insurance and fl.nan- one insurance companY..: "We're 
new employee remains on the job cial institutions were guilty of em- forced to pay comparatil/ely low 

· •far three<months :hls sponsor.,.w!ns ployment . d!scrlminatipn agamst salaries because of regUlatory' laws • • -~ , __ .. ~or A~L ~~~ ~e-~ , Hose.itrJ ~ ~re ~eg~.r~~ess 
of Race, Religion or Ability to. Pay .. .. 

,,,., 
an additional $25. Jews. • which · limit the amount we can 

With that kind of desperate It Is pertinent that these con- spend on administration. Jewish 
bidding for workers you might ditions are described for states men and- women won't work for 
suppose that insurance firms where employment discrimination this kind of pay, they can earn 
wouJd relax their . exclusion poll- Is outlawed. FEPC is no absolute more elsewhere. So, they don't 
cies for no other reason than self- assurance of an above-board em- apply. Those whpm we do hire 
Interest. The fact is that some of ployment policy. To quote one don't stick around long and y,e 
them have done so. But it is also insurance executive: "There are rarely get back the cost we absorb 
a fact that of all the discrlmlna- subtle ways of staying outs!d~ the to train them. The men don't like 
tory Job orders placed - with em- law." Th~ easiesV,of course, is to the slow rate of promotions in our 

- ployment agencies · in a metropoll- hire a token force of minority business and the girls get married 
tan area (this Is In a non-FEPC group workers. and quit," 
state) one out of ftve came_ from The situati~on does not n egate ' There is, perhaps, some small 
insurance companies. the wholesome aspects of fair em- truth In that statement. But does 

Welcome As Customers ployment laws. The small per- it apply only to Jews? We know, 
Contrast this bias with the in- centage-wise increase of J ews and by contrast, that Jews are fairly 

tensity with which insurance other minority group · workers in repreSentatiVe in applications for 
companies approach the Jewish bariks, insurance companies· and government service, a field of em
community as potential customers. public utilities is most pronounced ployment with wage standards not 
Rough estimates show that Jews In FEPC states. Here, too, you higher than those o! insurance 
on a per capita basis are among find Job application blanks with- compani;~urance Figures 

NATURALLY at Albert's ... thflt 
ramou1 Church plastic wall tile 
that combines 11II the beauty or 
the co111test ceramic tiles .,.. 

e 22 THRILLING COLORS 
e CRACK PROOF 
e CHIP PROOF 
e WARP PROOF • 
e ALkALI & ACI.D PROOF 

• 30 Months to ( oy 
MURRAY TRINKLE INC • Open 

~~TUI~·~:.~ 9 P. M. 
lb I• FIOOfl (OV(~,NG~ 

a er s · .. :::.: ... :::::::-- · 

Less than 2 per cent of all in
surance employees iD Chicago 
cnot agents or brokers) are J ew
ish. Almost every insurance· exe
cutive· made the point that J ews 
don't want to work in the low
paying field, But a little probing 

· brought out the fact that among 
. only three companies, paying the 

same low salaries but known for 
their practice of merit employ
ment, there are 400 Jews among 
2300 employees, a proportion 11 
times greater than it ls for 23 

· other comparable companies. 
One firm in particular, not Jew

ish-owned and with no Jews 
among its officers, has 10 percent 
of !ts totJll office Jobs staffed by 
'Jews. Twenty per cent ot its de
partment heads are Jews. And, 
s!gn!flcant!y, it reports that about 
25 per cent of its Job applicants 
are Jewish. The tact: a stron g 
pos!U,pn bY ma nagement on merit 
employment always gets satisfac
tory results. 

There ls this pa1·adox : While 
d!scr!minat!on against Jews ls yet 
or serious proportions, Jewish ap
plicants are failing to take ad
vantage ot the developing opportu
nities tor unrestricted employment 
offered by firms' · In industries 
which in the pasf were tradition
ally closed to Jews. Seit-segrega
tion of J ewish wage-earners ln 
Jewish-owned businesses, ln kOV
ernment or In civic and welfare 

BENJAMIN BRIER - PAUL _LEVINGER 
• ·Prrsid:',,1 - -

FREDD IE Lists Only A Few of His Specials 
in This Ad -- There Are Many More! 

Come in and See for Yourself! 

- Specials For Saturday Night 

VEAL CHOPS 
Baby LAMB CHOPS 
RIB CHUCK 
PLATE FLANKEN 

lb59c 
VEAL TONGUES 
STEER LIVER 

lb. 69c 
lb. 90c 

CHICKENS 
-lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

net W,!!ight
no half pound added 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY! 

ATTENTION-SUMMER RESORTERS! 
Phone Your Order in the Morn ing-Your Husbond 

Con Pick It Up At Night 

- TUESDAY SPECIAL -
TWO BROILERS l(ILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

Listen for Fred_die's Prices ori WRIB, Sunday, ot 9:30 A. M. 

Jlllld Spirµl~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 • MA 1-6055 
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I- I ' nationalists, because of the strug-1 Palestine Issue nnd the creation of l are both Jews and that the acting 

SURVEY ·A'T: 7· o· . . gle the Zionists conducted against Israel. He nowd that the mayors Chief Just.Ice nt the country 1s a 
_ - Britain in connection with the ot Johannesburg and Cape Town ·member of the Jewlah community, 

----by ALF~~., SEGAL -------J Extra- Sp-ec· -·1al .• 
The day this Is being written Is himselt not following the strait -

this Mr. Segal's birthday. He path of his Orthodox father; 
hasn't been saying much about It though, In his-own way, he doesn't 
but a lot of people have discovered feel any less Jewish than his fa
the 111:!ffiber _of his years jl,Ild have ther did. 
been shouting happy ;birthday . Concerning Segal's religion, I 
greetings. . remember what he wrote recently 

Segal Is - painfully mindful of In our local dally press for which
what the Boot of Psalms says he produces a column. It was 
aboµt him and, all others of his around the -t~e of Easter and In 
years: "The days-of our years are that connection tn_e newspaper 

·three score years and ten; and ff was printing ·a series titled, "This 
by reason of strength they be four I Believe." And Segal wrote: "This' 
score years, Yet Is.. their strength I believe: My religious bel!e! Is all 
labor and sorrow; for It Is soon cut in three verses of the Old Testa-
off and· we tly away.'' ment and the New. 

The Psalmist seems to suggest "The three verses of my bel!et: 
that" Segal ts about through , 8.t "From Leviticus: "Thou· shalt 
three score and ten. Three score love thy neighbors as thyself.' 
·and ten Is, of Psalms and tradition, "From the Sermon on the 
the full span of Ute but · Segal ·1s Mount where Jesus stood: 
disputing the Psalmist: "Mr. Psal- "Whatsoever ye would that men 
mist, It can't be. ·You sliould be do unto you, do ye also unto 
revising the mortality, ffgures. See them." (This Is the Golden 
this young man, me, Segal, who Rule.) _ . 
Is said- to be 70 which he doesn't "F'tom the Hebrew prophet 
even nearly look. Observe, Mr. Micah: 'What 'doth the Lord thy 
Psalmist, this •Segal writing his God require of thee but to do 
column O!l this his 70th· -blrthday justly, to Jove mercy and to walk 
In his young fresh. way, as of 30 humbly with thy God'." 
Years ago. See his fingers dancing This Is all of Segal's religion at 
on the typewriter keys," age 70. His father would say It's 

Segal may be kidding hlmselt, pretty good, except tor Jesus' words 
yet he seems to be sustained by being · In It, but. he would add : 
certain facts: ·His good humor that "You should also be thinking of 
still can laugh at people, Including getting ready for the reward that 
himself. So he says.: Maybe It Is of paradise. A man of 70 should 
Isn't true that I am 70. Some econ- be thinking of that .--. . And do 
fusion of the calendar, doubtless. you keep a koSher /house?" 
I am more Uke 50. This Segal at 70 has no concept 

"<I~- <!JUM" M.uu 't~ 

TURKEYS 
Belts,;.ille • 6 - 9 lb. -Ave, Plump Tender Mealy 

DAAls~ED LB. 5.9c • ~~~ _LB. 69c 
Yet, as a rePGrter, who through of heaven. in the skies. He does 

all these years, bas tried to be desire a heaven on earth,, though. 
accurate, he couldn't deny his He feels sure that heaven can be Choice · Cut ·F,om M .. vy St .. , e .. i • lo11ele11 Ill. 6ic 

vital statistics and has to accept established here !!_ human beings .CHUCK. ROAST lo•••• Ll45c' 
ace 70, after all. He comforts would onlrbehave human. If God 
h Im s e J f with the Invidious has an'y special reward for special rro,hly Groun4 Lolon 1 .. 1 
thoucht that he Is about the people It may be tor those who }A 
only columnist who ever arrived hhae·rvee. ~ried to help build heaven . -HA BURG 

, Intact at 70, as far as he knew. -
On• l'rlce 

One Quality Le 43c 

u's9c 
So; making the best of the whole As a Jew Secal doesn't feel 

thing, he decides. to use his birth- that he Is somebody different, a 
day for columnar purposes. Yes, character separate from the run 
he says, he as a J ewish columnist of all the peoples. He likes to 
should, on his 70th birthday, sur- believe that his Is one of the 
vey himself as a Jew. It's a fitting many rettgt0ns, all colnc in the 

m~:~~r:if~ t~~!;ttoll "Ji! Such~ n ·~~i;'e,:~ee;!:.8~~~:e~:~~~I:: 
survey is : What does being a. Jew gether on the mountain-top and 
mean to him at 70? So Segal in- know each other as brethren. 
spects himself carefully and dis- On account of these Ideas, Segal, 
covers that being a J ew doesn't at 70, feels he Is briskly on the 
mean the same thing It meant to march of human progress, not a 
his father when he arrived at the guy left behind In the chimney 
age of 70. corner. Having made this publ!c 

Se,:;al's father who died at 97 confession of ripe years he hopes 
last January became more Or- the readers will forgive him for 
thodoX as he advanced~ Into ripe being 70. Only the other day he 
years. He wrapped the folds of heard about the embarrassment of 
tradUlon around lilm tightly. our local dental society which for 
He made a sharp separation be- several years has been giving testi
tween himself and people of monial dinners for dentists who 
other rellcions, even between have been on the· job all of 50 
himself and Reform Jews. His years; their names and pictures I 
poignant r1Tet was this son who are printed tn the papers. 
sought God In a Reform temple, This year old dentists pro-
where, he was quite sure, God tested: They didn't care to be 
never would go. publicized that way. By such 
Not that he didn' t proudly re- publicity other old dentists have 

sJ)ect this younger Segal who Was been losing patients ; people 
his son ... "You would be all rlaht didn' t want their teeth pulled by 
all the way if only you were a good quavering ancient hands. 
J ew," he said. His old years were Segal hopes the readers of this 
a preparation tor his place In Gan column will graciously overlook_ 
Eden, Paradise, that Is, which he his being 70. Anyway, to read · 
was sure receives the righteous. this column Is not Uke having their 

This · younger Segal at 70 ffnds teeth pulled. 

Zionism Faces ChaIJ,ges 
NEW YORK - All Indications 

point to Zionist groups being 
favorably Inclined toward Dr. Na
hum Goldmann's proposal to In
vite American non-Zionist leaders 
to Join the, Jewish Agency, 

The future of the American 
Zionist movemei\t Is being decided 
this week In Isriel In talks be
tween leaders of the Israel Govern
ment and leaders of the major 
Zionist parties In America. The 
view al ,the Israel Premier Is that 
the party system In countries out
side ot Israel cannot continue to 
be· the basic pillar of the Zionist 
movement. This coincides fully 
with the stand taken by Dr. ,Gold-

The creation of an organiza
tional framework to embrace all 
pro-Zionist or pro·Israel forces in 
Jewish Ufe was advocated by Dr. 
Emanuel Neumann, of the Jewish 
Agency executive. Neumann sug
gested as a ffrst ste1,>, the forma
tion of an American Council for 
Israel to consist oj_representattves 
of important national organiza
tions and of communities all of 
whom shall be democrktlcally re
sponsible to theil' constituency. 

South' African 
Jews Secure 

Or Minced Mam 

BOLOGNA 
s•inleH - u. s. No. I 

FRANKFURJ~ ..... "' """LI,,~ ... 
Choice . M .. ...,. St .. , e .. F · LeH Bone, Len WHle than the 10 in, cUl1 

RIB ROAST 71nchicut LI 59c 
Preah of Smok-cl LHn, Meaty 

SHOU~DERS Le 49c 
heth . Meaty 5:t .. k • Ulce Pi.ce• 

SWORDFISH LB 65( 

Pure Vegetable Hortening 

Marvo c;.8N 28c 
Oven ••••.t # Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney 

Finast Beans 2 1 ~~s·· 43c 
Millb1oolc Club • Pale 0 ,y or Golden 

G• _ Al 1Pri,o lo, l~ger e Conlen111 

Clonrd1 1a ¼ Lb Print~ Country Style 5ollcl 

Margarine c\8N 22c c\BN 21c 
Standard Qualit)- • V,ne Ripened 

Tomatoes 49c 
Fi11t N.tion1I · For Every Ch•••'• Ute 

Cheese Food 

~J'J'\'~ ~11~ ~ ,1uNA QuARrtrrEt •. ; ~';; ::.,-:;: 
TIMB~R LAKE WHITE TUNA 

CHUNK 6'/2 o, 33c e SOLID 2 7 •• 69c 
SIYLE CAN PACK CANS 

CLOVERDALE LIGHT TUNA 

Fruits and VegetablH 
Firm, Luscious, Ripe 

Tomatoes 
New R,m Green M .. d, 

Cabbage 
Native Crisp PHcal 

CELLO 
PKG 23c· 

2 LBS 9( 

Celery 2 BCHS 29C 
Native Crispy Red 

Radishes 2 BCHS 9C 
C1lilo,ni1 Juiq_. Good Size 

Lemons 5 FOR 19c 
C.lifornia Valencia • Good Site 

Oranges DOZ 39( 
Sweet Tasting • Any Siz.e Piece 

Watermelon LB Sc 
Native Summer 

Squash 2 LBS 9C 
Native • De-, Red 

Beets 2 BCHS 15C 
Native • Crisp Tender 

Green Beans 2 LBs 29c 
~ 

Sa!ads Taste -Better 
, with FINAST 

Mayonnaise 11 

Always Fresh Tasting 

1) E -Jl155c 
'
1 PINT 31 
,, JAR - . _C 

FIJR Stlt11MERnME 
REFRESHM£Nr 

"i/c»" Q~ FROZEN 

FRUITS AND -JUICES 

LEMONADE 

I 

~iN 32c • ~ _:tNs33c 
Orange Juice 
Strawberries 
Dol,e '~':.'.;';;~• 

2 AN's 29c 
~t,~;. 39c 
~\'tl 25c 

Bakery Specials I 
Raisin Bread 

'fltib; /Udo,, 

It~;;- 15c 
flllell with P•r• Pl•••pple Flllh,1 

111ann that If the Zionist movement PARIS--,,Rabbl 'M. C. Welller, 
in the United States Is to survive leader of South AMcan Refol'm 
aa a dynamic force, It must be Jewry, said t,i,e racial policy In 
cemented Into one territorial South AtrlCll advocated by Pl'e
unlon. This does not mean the mler Malan has -not touched Lhe 
abolition of ldeol,Qlllj:al tr~hds. but 106,000 Jews nt the .country. On 
It means the tdmlatlon of one I the contruy. hr said. the Jewish 
central Zionist body representln, co:nruunlty of South Africa bus 
the entire Zionist movement and been l'ec'elved with eel-ta.In •impa
cnrrylng out the Zionist tasks. thy on the pa1·t of South Afl'lca n 

CHUNKLEI 
STYLE 

b •• 29c SOLID 7 •• 31c 
CAN . • PACK CAN PINEAPPLE PIE ,ACH 43C 

' PricH Effec~v• at First ,Naflont l Super Merkeh in Thi, Vicinity 

F I R ST · - NAT I O N A L-- STORE S 
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Sbeehtman · Daqbter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shecht

man of Pleasant Street announce 
the birth of their second daughter, 
Bette June, on July 2. 

, Gerald Coldn Dlac,harpd 
Gerald M. Cokln, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Irving I . Cokln of 30 Abbots
ford Court. has Just returned from 
12 montlli of · service- with the 

· Army In North .Africa. He was 
recently discharged from the 
Service. _-... 

Davidson Third Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davidson 

of 75 Martin Street, Pawtucket 
announce the birth, of their third 
son, Richard Craig, on July 3. 

The Young Adult 
Association · 

will present o 

Midsummer's 
. Night 

DREAM DANCE 

7 
Nane:r Adler In Wasblnston 

Miss Nancy Ann Adler, daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. Wa1ter Adler of 
33 Stadium Road, a senior at 
Wellesley Collt!ge, Is/ Just com
pleting a six weeks political In
ternship with the Department of 
Public Health In Washington as 
part of her advanced ~tudles In 
political scleric<! and · economics at. 
Wellesley. · 

Miss Adler Is one of a group of 
girls selected from · Wellesley, 
Smith and Radcliffe -Colleges t<) 
do ·this work as part of their col
lege_courS<t. She will return about 
August 1, at which time she ex
pects to visit her sister, Mrs. Alan 
Gevertz, · In New York ptty, and 
her younger sister, Susan, a Junior 
counselor at a girls' camp In Athol, 
Mass. She · plans to spend the 
rest of the summer with her pa
rents In Providence and Cape Cod. 

Mazo Family ~Moves Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Mazo and 

clilldren, David, Susan, Elliot and 
Joseph, , formerly of Westbury, 
L. I ., N. Y., have made their per
manent residence at 96 Edgehill 
Road, .Providence. · 

Kosofsky Open House 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kosofsky of 

142 Oakland A venue will hold open 
· house on Sunday In honor of the 

Bar Mltzvah of their son Howard. 

Vegetoble Borscht Mold with Cottoge Cheese 

4 tablespoon.S corn sta~ch until smooth. Heat the mixture 
Pinc h of salt and bring to a boll, stirring con-
1 tablespoon sugar stantly, until borscht becomes 
1 Jar (32 oz.) Manlschewitz thick. Remove from heat; add 
· Borscht, drained lemon Juice, pepper and onion 
3 tablespoons lemon Juice rings. Pour Into· 1 quart ring mold 
1 large Bermuda onion, sliced which has been rinsed In cold 

Into ,Ing,, water. Chill In refrigerator about 
2 green peppers, .sliced Into rings 4 hours or until firm. Unmold onto 
2 cups cottage cheese, creamed crisp bed of lettuce or chicory. 

with sour cream Heap mound of cottage cheese in 
Mix together the starch, salt center. Garnish cheese w Ith 

and sugar in a large saucepan. chopped chives. · Serve with Tam 
Gradually add the borscht, stirring Tam Crackers. Serves 6. 

leading defendants because they 
Interfered with the· proceedings by 
singing fighting songs and shout
Ing · anti-government slogans. The 
seven, who refuse to recognize 
the authority of a military court, 
will be tried In absentia. · 

After the Indictment was read 
to tht! remaining defendants, all 
aged about 17, three-Zlla Ma
gulrl Cohen, Yehoshofat Glvon 
·and Ellashu Mellov - admitted 
membership In the 'group. They 
were released on ball pending 
sentencing. 

The Indictment charged all 15 
with being members of an Illegal 
underground organlzstfon and 
five of the leaders with member
ship, taking an,. active part In a 
terrorist- organization , acting as 
Instructors In such an organiza
tion, and attending meetings of 
such a group. Each count makes 
the defendants liable to additional 
punishment. Heruti, S h Im on 
Bachar, Yaacov Blumenthal, Zeev 
Badlan and Yalfa Droml, 24-year
old girl who had once been a 
Sternlst radio announcer, are the 
alleged ring-leaders. 

Tuesday, July 28 
AT 8 P. M. 

at the 

Feldmans Have .Son daughter, Nancy Ellen, on July 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Feldman of Maternal grandparents are Mr. 

21 Dickens Street announce toe and Mrs. Edward Myers of West 
birth of their second sop, William Newton, Mass., formerly of Provl
Rlchard, on July 14. Mrs. Feld- dence. · 

Israel Arrests 

· . Attorney General Cohen, pre
senting the government case, said 
he had reason to believe that 
Herutl, son of the president of the 
Supreme Military Court, ha\! at
tempted , to persuade Glvon to 
place the charge at the Soviet 
legation but, when the younger 
lad refused, planted the bomb 
himself. He also attributed to the 
gang· an attempt to burn the Rus
sian Minister's car, the throwing 
of a hand grenade Into the Cze
choslovakian legation, and the 
burning of Communist clubs and 
butcher shops which sold non
~osher meat. 

Jewish Community Center 
MUSIC BY 

JERRY MYERS' ORCHESTRA 
Admissioft: 

man Is the former Bunny Harriet. Rothman-Bornslde 
Daqhter for -Whites Announcement Is made of the 

Members 7Sc -- Non-Members $1.00 

- Doncing Outdoors .,..... 
Mr. and .Mrs.' Allen J . White of marriage of Miss Elayne Bornslde. 

81 Elmgrove A venue announce the daughter of Mrs. Charlotte Born
birth of their first child and-.slde of Miller Avenue ·and the late 

Charles J . Bornslde, to Mr. Nathan 
N. Rothman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lester M Friedman,' M . D. 
Announces the Opening of His Office 
For the Generol Proctice of Medicine-

677 Norrogonsett Parkway, Gospee Ploteou 
Warwick 5, Rhode Island 

Offic; Hours by Appointment Tel.: HO 1-4511 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Woshington ': treet 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

THE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
I 

Ann Cohen, Manog~r 

UNion 1-1923 

HOWARDS. GREENE 

Now In Its Fourth Season 
of Provlding Expert Travel Service 

to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

CHOOSE FROM-New York State - Maine 
New Hampshire - Vermont - Connecticut 
_Massachusetts - Florida and other areas 

• C.a11!7 ~~x;er 

HOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE ~ESERVATIOHS FOR LATE I 
SUMMER AND LABOll DAY WEEKEND · 

Joseph Rothman of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on July 12 at 7 P. M. In Temple 
Beth Israel. Rabbi Morris Schus
shelm officiated. 

After a wedding trip to the Cat
skill Mountains nhd Canada, the 
couple will live In Kew G,u-den 
Hills, Long Island. N . Y. 

Levins In New Home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M . Levin 

and son, Richard Jeffrey; have 
moved Into their new home at 89 
Ninth Street. 

Cohen Second Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Henoch Cohen or 

49 Croyland Road announce the 
birth of their secona child and 
first son , Howard Stephan, on 
July 19. 

Plckars Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs Irving Pickar of 

95 Sterling Street, Pawtucket an
nounce the birth of their third son, 
Myles Mark, on July 16. Mrs. 
Pickar Is the former Sylvia Lester 
of Central Falls. 

Farband Plans 
Annual Outing 

The Annual swnmer outing .. of 
the Farband LZO Branch- 41 will 
be held on Sunday. Aug. 2 at 6 
P. M. at the Perler-Denmark es
tate, 109 Kingstown Road, corner 
Robinson St .. Narragansett Pier. 

A. Bllch, representative of the 
Jewish Agency for Israel, middle 
class settlement economic depart
ment, will be guest speaker. 

Colored pictures will . be taken 
for showing at the September 
meeting. The program will Include 
community singing. Members 
should bring their raffle stubs for 
prizes that will be awarded. 

Pre-Broadway Tryout 
Next-at Matunuck 

The pre-Broadway tryout of a 
new 'play, "An Ancient Instinct," 
will .take place beginning Monday 
night, July 27, at the, Theatre-by
the-Sea In Matunucll:. Starring 
will be Nina l"och, Olenda Farrell 
and Edmon Ryan, with Bramwell 
Fletcher and Gene LYons featured . 

"An Ancient Instlnct" la slated 
to open on Broadway In early Oc
tober, according to current plans o! 
Donald Wolin· and Harold Schiff, 
producers at Theatre-by-the-Sea. 
Wolln'e last production on Broad
way was "The Brass Ring." David 

15 Terrqrists 
SARAFAND, Israel-An Israel Theft of Secrets Cbarced 

military court trying 15 young In addition, the prosecutor 
. charged that Herutl while serving 

people charged with membership In the military police stole secret 
in an underground terrorist or-
ganization adjourned the trial- for documents whose revelation would 
a week to give defense attorneys endanger Israel's security and also 
opportunity to prepare .their -ease. stole a military police ldentl!lca
Three llf the defendants are girls. tlon card which gave him entry 

Before the adjournment Chaim· to military Installations. As ex
Cohen, Attorney General of Israel hlblts, he offered 14 pistols, two 
and chief prosecutor at the trial, tommyguns, two machine guns, a 
charged that one of the defend- quantity of hand grenades and a 
ants, YaacoV Heruti, had placed quantity of ,other explosives seized 
the explosive charge which blasted at the gangs caches. 
the Soviet legation In Tel Aviv Cohen charged that the gang 
earlier this year and led the USSR was organized Into cells of two 
to break ff diplomatic relations and three person. and that Herutl 

Ith Is f had been responsible for recru1tmg 
w Serv~:· Tried in Absentia activities, Badian swore in new-

The charge was made after the comers with a pistol and a Bible 
t h d d Id d to continue and Miss Droml delivered lectures 

cour a ec e to the membership on J ewlsh h is
without the presence of the seven tory and "the Kingdom of Israel." 

Alexander, who recently directed 
"Pal Joey" and "Hazel Flagg" on 
Broadway, will direct "An Ancient 
Instinct," which is now rehearsing 
at Matunuck. , 

Tne new play Is the story of a 
young woman whose relations witt.:. 
the opposite sex are distorted by 
her upbringing. Mr. Mille\·, the an
thor, previously wrote "One Bright 
Day," which was presented by 
Howard Lln(\say and Russel Croll!"' 
on Broadway last season. 

"An Ancient Instinct" will be 
seen through Saturday. Aug. 1, 
with matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday._ 

The tribunal before which the 
case is being tried Includes Dr. 
BenJ'amln Halevl, Chief Justice of 
the J erusalem District Court, and 
two army officers. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electricol Controctors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 
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Cleaning Company 
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Notorious Gerald L. K . Smith 
suffered one of his greatest defeats 
as a . result pt the flop of the 
Washington meeting of his Chris
tian National Crusade. There 
were exactly nine crackpats. The 
rest of the 25 present were paid _ 
workers . . . The anti-Semites of 
the country are reported making 
increased use of the Walter-Mc
Carran ·1mmigratlon _ Act as- a 
spring board tor attacks on Jews. 
Seeking "Qew .issues," the anti
~mltes throughout the country 
are shouting that opposition to the 
immigration act Is a Jewish plot to 
infiltrate communists to the coun
t):Y .. C At this writing there is no 
way of predicting whether Ike's 
refugee bill will tie passed by Con
gress. In truth however it makes 
no difference frOm a Jewish point 
of view whether it does or ,not. 
The only noticeable , enthusiasm 
for the bill Is to be noticed 'In 
Catholic circles. The only ones 
who stand to gain _from the mea
sure are German's . . . 

EstolJ/islted 1921 
AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED and REMOVED 

All SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

CHURCHILL 
HOUSE 

155 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitzvahs Musicals 
Meetings 

Reservations 
MA I -2649 GA 1-2345 
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On Matthews, Communism, 
Techniques of Vilific~tion 

by ROBERT E. SEGAL 

When the controversy over vestigations, as a result of which 
Senator ,McCarthy's investigating .I have established beyond any pos
ace, J. B . Matthews, came to a boil sibility of dispute that ·there has 
·the other day, those who know been only one Anna Rosenberg 
the Matthews career best must suJ!icienUy known In public life to 
have been consumed with whimsy be . listed with the_ well-known 
over his complaint that he had name In these documents .. . Ben 
been smeared. , Mandel of the House Un-American 

"The only J)art of my lqng and Committee tells me that he told 
documented article on lpflltration you AI\\Ja Rosenberg is a name like 
of the clergy that has been quoted John Smith. My comment to that 
was the opening sentence," he ob- ts 'nuts! '" 
served in his letter of resignation. Nuts always? 
"That sentence was taken out of One raises the question and the 
context without using the subse- eyebrows because Just a fortnight 
quent qualifying language and later, Mr. Matthews, under oath, 
used .. . to smear me." told a Senate committee that he 

This touching plea for "fair play considered himself "wholly lncom
might well tempt one to go back petent" to Judge whether the Anna 
over the J . B . · Matthews role in Rc;>senberg who had in fact been 
the efforts to make a cominunist active in communist affairs was 
out of that patriotic , American, the same person as the Anna M. 
Anna M . Rosenberg, former assist- Rosenberg with whom he and his 
ant Defense Secretary. In that associates had dealt with so shab
bizarre and disgraceful affair, par- blly. 
ticipated in by Senator McCarthy, Another Footnote 
Fulton Lewis, Jr .. Benjamin Freed- A further footnote on Mr. Mat-
man and a few others who fancy thew's methodology writes Itself 
that kind of a role, Mr. Matthews· in his much-discussed American 
-according to two Anti-Defama- Mercury article defaming the 
tion League authors of The Protestant clergy of 'J\merlca. In 
Troublemakers-wrote to one of one part of that article, Mr. Mat
Fulton Lewis's_ helpers as follows :· thews ~eclares ihat "the Com
"Dear Russ : 

"Here are the photostats, to
gether with a memorandum on the 
communist organizations with 
which A. R. has. according to pub
lic records, been affiliated. 

"On the question of whether or 
not A. R. of these documents Is 
the A. R.; I can report that there 
Is not the slightest doubt. I have 
fI\ade exhaustive Inquiries and In-

munist Party enlisted the support 
of at least 7,000 Protestant clergy
men ... <as> party members, fel
low-travelers, espionage agents, 
partyline adherents and unwitting 
dupes." Where did. he get the ljg
ure 7,000? Hear him out: "We 
have a striking alld ooncun-ing 
testimony from two utterly differ
ent witnesses, namely, Earl Brow
der and J . Edgar Hoover," Mr. 
Matthews de'clares. ~~~~'¥~~¼~,;..~,,....,_~,,~,,4~1:-- And precisely what llt<:l J . Edgar 

.; Hoover say to Justify Mr. Mat-, 1\r.ow a,nr'N ;i thew's use of the figure, 7,000? 
- .L V' · '.C"'L. - i-Here Is the Matthews quote of the 

~ ~ Hoover statement : 

East SI.de F1·sh Market ~~ "Iconfesstoarealapprehension ,i so long as communists are able to 
>, secure ministers of the Gospel to 

JAckson 1-7280 ;~ promote their evil work and es
' pouse a cause that is alien to the 

Carrying A Full line of i religion of Christianity and Ju

83 BURLINGTON ST. 

' 
daism.•• 

It Is fascinating to speculate Fresh . and ,i what warrant Mr. Matthews had 
~ for boiling Mr. Hoover's anxieties 
,"- down to Protestant clergymen and 
~ what typographical gremlin it was 
~ that knocked the figure, 7,000, out 
!t of Mr. Hoover's statement, out of 
~~ the Mercury article and out of Mi. 

Salt Water Fish 

And Other Sea Foods ~~ Matthews' notes. , 

Speciolizing in Fish far 
~ But that Mr. Matthews Is )rre
~ pressible . On his way out of the 
,: McCarthy committee spotlight, he 

Gefuhlte Fish, and Other Jewish Dishes {~ dropped in a commerci~l for his _ S next Mercury article, "Commu-
~~ ... 't';.t'~,t';...--?t",'f,f,t,-.1',._.,,,'!"',"!',';.h.~;.'!"'..-"'~ niSIY!. and the New· Deal." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Sheraton - Biltmore 
Is the ONLY Hotel 
, Which Is Supplied with 
Kosli'er Meats and Poultry 

from 

:llJldSpuµl.ci 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market ! 

190 WJLLMU>- A'lE. GA l-8555 - MA 1-6055 , 

WJAR-TV - ~'The Book We Live By" 
With Rabbi W illiam G. Braude 
Every Monday-10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, ,History and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, July 26 · 

• [ T "WORDS WE LIVE BY'/ 
Conflict Between J-pb and His Brolhers 

"This article, I am sure, will 
raise an even greater furore· 
amongst the New Deal left-wing 
elements." 

Since part of the old furore 
leading to Mr. Matthew's resigna
tion appears to have beeri. raised 
by President Eisenhower and an 
impressive part of the Republican 
press of the country, we would 
seem to have many New Dealers 
masquerading as Republicans all 
over our fair land. 

Let's investigate. 

Off The 
Record 

by NATHAN ZIPKIN 

Runnlnl' Comment 
Wal ter Winchell's most recent 

path is a distasteful one. For once 
however we must credit hlm for a 
llne accomplishment. A Christian 
lady had writl,en him a letter ask
ing him to explain why there were 
so many communists among Jews. 
To prove her point she listed a 
number of Jewish names. Walter 
replied by giving a long list of 
non-Jewish CO!J!munists and, in 
addition, reminded the lady that 
Jewish leadership stood at the 
helm of the anti-communist move
ment in America long before most 
Americans understood the real 
m e a n l n I of communism . . . 

In My Opinion 
Premier David Ben Gurlon re

cently touched off a hornet's nest 
in Israel when he declared that 
the Jewish people made no con
tribution to the world since the 
Bible, with possible exception of 
producing a Spinoza · or Einstein. 
The Premier called on Jewish 
artists and writers to revitalize the 
Bible and to disregard the Intel
lectual crea ttons of the Diaspara. 

Since not eVen so great a figure 
as Ben Gurion can lay claim· to 
infallibility,, we are moved to re
mark that the Premier was off the 
path when •he minimized the liter
ary and creative -contributions of 
the galuth and.their effect not only 
on contemporary - Jewish history 
but on Israel itself. In fact If It 
were not for the moral, literary, 
artistic and scholarly creations of 
the gaiut h there might not have 
been the wherewithal for the his
toric ·1ngathering. In the first 
place -there was the post Biblical 
wealth, the Mishnah and the Tal
mud and the host of ecclesiastica 1 

works , that influenced Jewish 
thinking and Jewish life. There 
was the great Jewish renaissance 
In Spain. There was the great 
period of Jewish scholarship in 
Germany. And there was the 

~o~~;~~: a0Jd ~:i:-::~i!f"~!~~~:~i 
the six mUlfon who perished. There 
w&s Mendele and Sholem Aleichem 
and Bialik. There was Chassidism 
and the enltghtment movement. 
Over the centuries since the Bible 
there were Jewish scholars who· 

(Continued on Page '1) 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 
• Since 1110 

Pianos Tuned, Bel'IJ)ated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - · Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Mee Fong Restaurant 
772 Hope Street 

near Rochambeou Ave. 
ORIENTAL cu'1s1NE 

- Orders put up to T olce Out -
AIR-CONDITIONED 

GK 1-207S . 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

SSS North Main St. COTATO SALAD_:JR 
COLE SLAW 

lb 27c 
Hot Corned Beef 

Cooked Every Few Haun 
CALL DE 1-85'1 1 

Dr. Samuel Hochman 
Dentist 

Announces the Removal 
of his Office 

to t~ Zawoisky Building 

727 NO. MAIN STREET 
Pro•idence 6, R. I .. 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINT~ENT 

Tel. UN 1-4432 

New Ceilings 
· No Dirt Method 

PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- EJtimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-478S 

The far•sceing investment of your savings in providing 
a roof for your family docs not ensure full protection 
unless you have safeguarded it against the contingency of 
your untimely death. 

At very little additional cost co your present mortgage 
payments, a Sun Life Mortgage Protection policy will , 
when )·ou die, free the home of all indebtedne~, t~us 
assuring the family of chat peaceful and secure possession 
you so carefully planned for chem. -

for full information about the Sun Life 

Mortgage Protection plan see 

your nearest Sun Life representative : 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE 1-2422 
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'.A;,N N ·'O ,U'N c ·E1M ,E-N T" 
- • -·~- " ,..,._"1 " - ., 1,i• ,.. 

. Ann~ui;ic'i'ng th~ Opening of 
, ; 1 ·, ,~,ra{E P'A I k · v 1.E·w 

-~ Nu1s:1~:c; :_ HO-A,'E 
~..::~ Formerly TW.. Old Miriam Hospital 

._,.- , 31 PARADE STRE.ET- PROV,IDENCE 

, .- . ~ompletely modernized ond equipped specifically 
'; for the cote for the Agei:I, Chronically ill, Con

'-j vole~c;_11~t-a'!d, Post-operative patients. 

~~) :: ~ -:: ... Open for Public Inspection 
_ · . .,.. ... S'unday June 28, ffom 2 to 6 P, , M. 

,. 

~ -~,,..~1,J#tl.l' 
. ;;tJ/J#fi!r"' TOP QV.U.ITT . 

~~ME.AT 
Dellclous FULL Coirse SUNDAY Dinners 

Hia~UIQ~ ••• Low&DPriai _ 

Plan a day ol,\l - l4!t the fami,!y ha•c their choice of · 
dinner. Jt'a fun , •• ifa inupcna.iv~c ~nd n1:1tritiouL 

We buy nothinr but th• 
Finnt Meat, and ScL 
foods. We are 'able to 
keep the prices LOW be
CilUH we continually 
u.t i1fy IO many cu1tom
en. Yoti are alway, , .. 
aured of a Good Mui at 
MEE HONG'S. 

_ 0118Sc m-u, JO 111.! OGI ~Mf 
• O,ett DIii)' 11 " ·'!: 11 ~, _ ....... la1u ... ,,.,11d ._ ... ,, ..... ta ti: P .flf. 

M€€ HONG 

You Con Save Enough Buying At 
FREDDIE'S To Be Able To Stay 
At The Beach The Entire Summer 

Sp·ec-ials For Saturday Night . 

I . 
RIB STEAK 
VEALCJiOP's 

-",,_=--=- .-·eaby l.A'MJCHOPS 
RIB CHUCK 
($L~:rE -FLANKEN 

·ve..tL TONGUES 
COR~EQSTEER TONGUES 

FANCY HEN 

-TU-RKEYS 
Between 12-14 lb· average 

net '!'eight 
Not a Pinfeather an Them 

lb 49c 
CHUCK 
SHOULDER STEAK 
Single or Double BRISKET 
Bon«1less VEAL ROAST 
VEAL .BRISl<ET 
BEEF HEARTS 

lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 
lb. 89c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 25c 

CHICKENS 
lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

. net weight-
.no half pound added 

- ANI> THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY! 

....: TUESDAY sFECIAL -
TWO BROILERS KILLED FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

ATTENTION --SUMMER RESORTERSJ 
Call In Your Order In The Marning, It Will Be Ready 
For Your Husband To Pick Up At Night. 

Listen for Freddie's Prices on WRIB , Sundoy, at 9 :30 A. M. 

FRED Sp.GEL'S Kosher Meat and 
Poult_ry Market . 

190 Wollard Avenue GA 1-8S55 - MA 1-6055 '.', 
,-r,•./ ~ 

IU:€Ii~l ·~ ·I 
Classlfled Advertising Rates: le per i.;... ___________ ..,1 

~~rddi:~0!.°nf~;1';~1':l ~~,. ~~~::: . HARRY B~IER 
t!:."cin~:J~ G~!:~~ 1-4312. Deadline Funeral services tor Harry Brier, 

60, of 16 Clarendon Avenue, one ot 
FOR A wbNDERFUL ,VACATION at 'the founders '. of the ~-rier Manu-

Narragansett PT•r. Furnished room, facturing Co., jewelers, were held 
~~~~~enN:r!h1111~gr:~ ~~e;::n,\_ suc~on~~:t last S~_Qday from the Max Sl!gar; 
Sam Golden, 533 Second AVenue, man I Funeral Home with .Rabbi · :o:.~~~~:~s:~ ~~i~~~ne Woon. 1100 Eli A . Bohnen of Teµiple Emanu-

, el officiating. Burial was in Lin-
.O~F b~~~:s:~~r~:T~ ~::i!~abC::'i:~~~ coln Park Cemetery. 

Call DE 1-3996 after 5. 

NARRAGANSETT PiER-4-Room " Cot
tage, electric kitchen, ·2 bedrooms, 
llvlng room, bath. 5 minutes frocn 
beach. Narra .• l -~84. after 6. 

Fl~e~~i:!t?0~:,1~ b,:_dr;::r~a~EurT~'2U 
weekdays. • • • . 

· Mr. Brier, h\Jsband of Mrs. Sara 
(Kortlck) Brier, died Saturday at 
Miriam Hospital after a long ilia 
n ess. Active with the Brier firm 
since 1913; he retired In 1941. · 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Experienced 
In double-entry and trial balance, good 

MISS BETTY JOY ROSSYN hours, excellent wages. Two weeks 
Announcement has heen made vacation with pay. All Inquiries con-

bY Mr. and Mrs. George D. Rossyn T:=::;~T 
8
;:;

466
~E~T~oclern flve 

of Malden, ' Mass. of the engage. rooms. Third floor. Adults. Call 
ment of their daughter, Betty Joy, ST 1·0659, evenings. 

He was born in Austria, July 12, 
1892, a son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. · Abraham Brier. He came to 
Providence as a boy. - He was a 
charter member or T<!mple Eman
uel and a life member or Red
wood Lodge, No. 35, A. F . & A. M. 

to Dr. Alfred Jaffe of this city and 

::;:0;;• ~::;!rf· a nd Mrs. Max Loyal Family Circle 
· Miss ·Rossynwasgraduatedfrom Installs at Banquet . 

Smith Coll~ge and Is affiliated The annual dinner and installa
wlth the Massachusetts Division tion of officers of the Loyal Faml
of the American Cancer Society as. ly Circle of Rhode Island was held 
assistant health educator. Dr. a t Delnick'f Hotel, Millis, Mass. on 
Jaffe . attended , the University of June 21. Mrs. ];lenJamin Golden
Rhode .Island, and was graduated berg was toastmaster. 

Besides his widow, he leaves 
three sons, Stanley . of Pawtucket 
anci Maurice and Richard Brier 
or Providence ; s1x brothers, Mor
ris, Samuel, Benjamin, Charles, 
Max and Herman Brier, all of 
Providence : two s~ters, Mrs. Rose 
Magid or Boston and Miami Beach; 
Fla., anJI Mrs. Eva Finklestein of 
Providence, and two gram\chlld7 
ren. 

from Colilmbia ' University · and The !ollowing officers were in-
Columbia Dental School. H• also stalled: Ernest Newman pres!- RAYMOND P. GOLDSTEIN 
holds a certlftcat'e for -Proficiency dent : Bernard Horowtb, vice-
In Orthodontics from Columbia- president ; Leonard Levin, treas- Funeral services for Raymond P . 
Dental ~chool, , Dr. •Jal?e served urer; Eva Gorman, llnancial sec- Goldstein or 7770 Patum Water-

, with the U. S. Anny In Okinawa retary; Barbara .Sloane, recording way Drive, Miami Beach, a former 
during World War II and was disc secretary ; Abe Marcowitz, trustee. resident or Providence, who died · 
charged with the rank of Captain. The newly_ Installed presiden.t last Wednesday In St. Francis Hos- . 

A summer weddlnir Is planned. presented a gift to the outgoing pital, that city, after a short ill
president, Phillip Nauman ; gifts ness, were held Sunday morning 
also were given to the men or the at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
ramily in honor or Father's Day. Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park Enjoy A 

Pleasant Vacation · 
at 

B-LACK'S 
MANOR 

44 '•S«iniosei-' Avt!nUi':i·., 
Oak Bluffs, Mass. 

Delicious Kosher Style 

Evening ffleal optional 

Rates Rieasonable 
Write P. 0. ifo~ 1384-0ok Bluffs, 

The president made the follow- Cemetery. 
Ing appcintments: cemetery com- He was t-he husband or Gerald-
mittee-John Newman, chairman; lne CNamerow> Goldstein . 
Samuel Gorman, Harcy Nozick, Born in New York City Jan. 5, 
Abe Marcowitz and Benjamin 1907, a son or Benjamin and Ev
Goldenberg; · welfare-,-M I Id red elyn (Flnegold ) Goldstein, he had 
Newman and Minnie Horowitz; lived in Providence for several 
constitution-Phil Nauman and years before moving to Miami five 

~ JS.mes Rakusin, co-cHairmenf SOC-- yeal'S~ai o. ,:He1:Was in the 1nterior4 
tal-Leon Sloane, chairman, and decorating business and was a 
Beth Goldenberg, Beatryce Raku- m ember of the North Shore Tem
sin and Beatrice Levin; publicity pie at Miami Beach. 
-Beatrice Levin; sergeant-at- ·Besides his wife and parents, he 
arms-James Rakusin; raffle- is survived by a son, Harris Myles 
Selma Beckler and Dorothy Mar- Goldstein, u. s. /fhny, stationed 
-cowitz ; chaplain-Doris Levin. · in Wasi\ington, D: c .; a daughter, 

Beatrice Levin, social chairman, Miss Mavjs F . Goldstein of Miami 
was in charge or the affair, as- Beach; two brothers, Adrian Gold
slsted by Abraham Marcowitz, stein or Providence and Daniel 
Dorothy Marcowitz, Leon Sloane, Goldstein of Stamford, Conn.; and 
Barbara Sloape, Doris Levin and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Darman 
Joe Beckler. and Mrs. Edward Bosler, both of 

3 Women Hold 
Brandeis Offices 

Three Providence. women were 
elected to national offices of the 
National Women's Committee or 
Brandeis University for 1953-54 at 
its fifth annual Conference, held 
from June 14 through June 17 on 
the campus or the University. 

Mrs. Louis I. Kramer heads the 
committee as national president, 
Mrs. Benjamin Brier Is a national 
board member and Mrs. Arthur J . 
Levy was a ppcinted by Mrn. Kra
mer as national chairman or budg-
et. · 

Those attending the Conference 
witnessed the ground-breaking ce
remony of the new ' wing of the 
University library. Delegates rep
resenting 40,000 members from 79 
chapters throughout the United 
States pledged the capital funds , 
for construction of the new three
story library wing. 

In the five years' existence of the 
Women's committee, 85,000 vol
umes, including rare and valuable 
collections, have been purchased 
for the llbrary. The total or $725,-
000 given \o the University by the 
women in these first years has not 
only lmplen\ented the acquisition 
of these volumes, but also main
tained and equipped the llbrary, 

S. GIIBSTENBLATT CIRCLE 
The Solomon Oerstenblatt Circle 

was formed on June 18 at Beth 
Dnvld Synagogue. Officer s elected 
tncluclc Horry Oers tcnblot.t,. prest. 
drnl . J oseph Sh effier, vlce-pres l· 
ctenl . Mrs. Louise Gr rstenblolt. 
rC'corcllng secrrlnry, and Mrs. Rose 
Ger!-tl'nblotl. correspond ing secre
ln1 y 

A fomll v picnic Is nm ong lhe 
r\"rnt..<; plnrrned for Lhe future 

Providence. 

Unveiling Noticet 
Th• unvelllng of a monument In 

memory of the late MRS. RACHAIL 

'fu~~ss 21 ·~: f~k~. P::~• ato~h:u~::Ti 

::~~r1~:.1a!naJ ~~7!~~~ ".~~k l~~':'t!:7. 
attend. 

In Memoriam 
. ARNOLD J. SIMONS R/M 3-c 

i"n1J ~~~!' he lies In pea!~t1'i::!: 
HI• .. m~~°,,iE;~ J~aJI :~:ar.i~~ •. 

In memory of our Mother 
MRS. ROSE SHERMAN 

June 24, 1952 June 24, 1ts3 
A silent t"ought, a secret tear 
KHl>t her memory ever -dear 

Mr. and Mn. Harvey itlsher 
Mr. encl Mn. Seymour Sherman 

MRS aos• · 1HIRMAN 

~u;.e ~ 1::~ home, ~u~-..~1~':i,1. 
aut In our hHrts. 1M llveth stUL =~: ~:, "Mr:.. H,:_~ L=ti 

Mr.. antf Mn. Hy Levin 
Mr. and Mn. aen Levin 
Dr. Incl Mn. lsrHI Lnkl 
Mr. and Mn. lonny HaMmen 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Serv.1ce 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE i -R094 DE 1-8838 
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